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4C 04 cOM : CORPORATE LAW AND BUSINESS

PAFT_A

Answer any six q!estonsirom the followlng. Each queslio. carries 1 mark.

1 What s Docl ne ol Constructive Nolce ?

2 Who s a conlribltory ?

3. Deline Compa.y as per ihe Companies Act, 2013.

4 Wh.l is meant by One Person Company ?

5. [4ake a shon fote on Reqister of l,4ernbers

6 l\rlenllon anyluro situalonswhere a directorof acompanybecomes
d sq!a I ed lor reappoinlment

7 r"1ake a brielnote on the selecton ol Chairrnan for the generatrneet ng of

I Whal are lhe provisions of Companies Aci, 2Ol3 regard ng time and venue
oi Aclil ol a company ? (6x1=6)

PART B

Answer any six questons lrom the fo ow ng. Each quesuon caries 3 marks.

9 Whal s a private company ? How does I dilier frorn a pubtic company ?

lQ Tir€re are rhe iirn tal ons to the atteration ot artcles of association .
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11. Diiierentiate dssolutionfrom wndlng !p, n case of closlre oi a company

12. Being an ifcorporaled efilty! a company enjoys many advantages".

13. Define p.ospeclus. What are the major nlormalion to be included in a

1 4. Whal are Ihe powers and funct ons ol a company liquidalor in case of
voluntary w nding up of cornpanies ?

15. Dillerenliale ances ol associauon frorn rnemorandum oi association.

16. What are the sillations n which a company may be volunlarlywo!nd up ?

(6:3=18)
PAFT C

Answer anyrwo questions frorn lhe Io owing. Each queslion carrles 8 rnarks.

17. Eaborale diJferenl processes involved n lhe lormalion ol companies

18. G ve an overview on lhe provisions of the Cornpanies Acl,2013 on the

appoinlment ol directors ln a company

r9. The resoluliofs passed in a gen era meeting of a company are considered
lawlulonly when lhey are taken drr ng a valid meeting" What are the
essentia s ior holdlng a valid general meeu ng by a company ? (2:8-1 6)


